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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jmii.2012Background/purpose: Interlaboratory comparison of pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE)
patterns is difficult. A key reference of standardized PFGE protocol for Acinetobacter bauman-
nii may address this issue. This study aimed to determine restriction enzymes with rare cutting
sites on A baumannii genomes and evaluate their cost-effectiveness, discriminatory power,
and interlaboratory consistence of band assignments.
Methods: There were 42 A baumannii isolates collected, including nine from three hospital
outbreaks and 33 sporadic isolates. The numbers of cutting sites for the restriction enzymes
were explored using the “Restriction Digest and PFGE” program. The cost-effectiveness for
PFGE analysis was evaluated for the tested restriction enzymes, while its discriminatory ability
was expressed through a discriminatory index and 95% confidence interval. The interlaboratory
consistence of band assignments was evaluated for the 42 A baumannii isolates.
Results: ApaI was the most cost-effective restriction enzyme for a PFGE protocol for A bau-
mannii. Both AscI and AsiSI were reasonable in terms of costs. ApaI, AscI, and AsiSI exhibitedof Life Sciences, National Chung-Hsing University, 250 Kuo Kuang Road, Taichung 402, Taiwan, ROC.
m (F.-S. Wen).
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196 K.-M. Chang et al.similar discriminatory indices. ApaI generated more than 40 fragments that were close and not
easy to resolve, resulting in less consistence of band assignments. AscI and AsiSI generated
10e20 fragments that were clearly resolved, resulting in higher consistence of band assign-
ments. AscI exhibited a close discriminatory power to that of AsiSI and at half of the cost of
AsiSI for PFGE analysis.
Conclusion: We recommend AscI as the primary enzyme and AsiSI as the secondary enzyme for
standardizing the PFGE protocol and interlaboratory comparisons of A baumannii.
Copyright ª 2012, Taiwan Society of Microbiology. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights
reserved.Introduction
Acinetobacter baumannii is one of the most common
pathogens of nosocomial infection in recent decades.
Increasing trends in multiple drug resistance and its rapid
spread in hospitals have caused a significant impact on the
treatment of A baumannii nosocomial infections.1 Trans-
mission of multiple drug resistant A baumannii strains
within and between hospitals has recently become a heavy
burden to those in charge of critical care and infection
control.2
Molecular typing is an important tool in the epidemio-
logic investigation of A baumannii infections. Several
molecular typing methods, including ribotyping, randomly
amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) analysis, amplified
fragment length polymorphism (AFLP), and pulsed-field gel
electrophoresis (PFGE) analysis, have been developed for
subtyping bacterial isolates.3e5 Among these, PFGE has
been proven to be a powerful subtyping tool for discrimi-
nating bacterial isolates for epidemiologic investigations.
To ensure that PFGE patterns generated from different
laboratories are comparable, a standardized PFGE protocol
must be cost-effective, with convenient numbers of frag-
ments, high discriminatory power and clear resolving bands
in the electrophoresis gel. However, a standardized PFGE
protocol for typing A baumannii has been rarely discussed
before 2005, when Seifert and colleagues6 proposed the
standardized PFGE protocol with ApaI as the restriction
enzyme.
The choice of restriction enzymes is key to standardizing
a PFGE protocol. In the past, restriction enzymes for PFGE
analysis of a bacterial species were determined in a trial-
and-error manner. More recently, genomic sequences of
many bacterial species have been determined and are
freely accessible via the Internet. Restriction enzymes with
rare-cutting sites in a genome can be explored in silicon and
the most cost-effective enzyme for PFGE analysis of an
organism can be determined after evaluation.7e9 Based on
such concept, more suitable restriction enzymes for PFGE
analysis of Vibrio parahaemolyticus and Bordetella
pertussis have been proposed.8,9
The aim of the present study was to determine restric-
tion enzymes with rare cutting sites on A baumannii
genomes and evaluate their cost-effectiveness, discrimi-
natory power, and interlaboratory consistence of band
assignments for 42 clinical A baumannii isolates. The results
could be used as key reference for standardization of
a PFGE protocol for A baumannii and facilitate interlabor-
atory comparison.Materials and methods
Setting and bacterial strains
This study was conducted at Taichung Veterans General
Hospital (TCVGH), a 1500-bed tertiary care center in
Taichung, central Taiwan. Forty-two clinical isolates of A
baumannii with species-level identification by the
sequence analysis of 16S-23S rRNA gene spacer regions were
collected from August 2007 to February 2008, including
three isolates (AB315, AB317, and AB327), two isolates
(AB209 and AB338) and four isolates (AB320, AB325, AB326,
and AB330) from three well-characterized hospital
outbreaks (i.e., C1, C2, and C3, respectively) and 33
sporadic strains (Table 1).10 Salmonella enterica subsp.
enterica serovar braenderup H9812 obtained from the
Central Region Laboratory, Center of Research and Diag-
nostics, Centers for Disease Control, Taichung, Taiwan was
used as a molecular size marker.11
Online search of rare-cutting restriction enzymes
for PFGE analysis
The number of cutting sites for restriction enzymes on the
genomes of A baumannii strains AB0057 (GenBank accession
no. CP001182.1), AB307-0294 (accession no. CP001172.1),
ACICU (accession no. CP000863.1), ATCC 17978 (accession
no. CP000521.1), AYE (accession no. CU459141.1), and SDF
(accession no. CU468230.2) were explored using the
“Restriction Digest and PFGE” program provided by the
website http://insilico.ehu.es/.12 The cost-effectiveness
for PFGE analysis was evaluated for restriction enzymes
with cutting sites ranging from 10 to 50 in any of the six
genomes.
Preparation of chromosomal DNA
PFGE analysis of the restricted genomic DNA fragments of
different A baumannii isolates was according to previously
described methods, with certain modifications.9,13 The
bacterial isolates were grown on TSA plate (17 g pancreatic
digest of casein, 3 g enzymatic digest of soybean meal, 5 g
sodium chloride, 2.5 g dextrose, 15 g agar/l) at 37C for
16e18 hours. An appropriate amount of bacterial cells were
then transferred with cotton swab to test tubes
(13  100 mm) containing cell suspension buffer (100 mM
Tris-HCl, pH 8.0; 100 mM EDTA, pH 8.0). The cell concen-
tration was adjusted to OD600nm Z 0.7.
Table 1 Characteristics of nine Acinetobacter baumannii isolates from three outbreaks and 33 sporadic isolates in Taichung
Veterans General Hospital
Straina Nomenclatureb Origin Date of Collection
(mo/d/y)
Outbreakc
AB206 TW-ABAA16-0008 Sputum 08/13/2007 e
AB207 TW-ABAA16-0011 Sputum 08/14/2007 e
AB208 TW-ABAA16-0025 Pus (pressure sore in the sacral area) 09/05/2007 e
AB209 TW-ABAA16-0023 Sputum 09/13/2007 þ(C2)
AB210 TW-ABAA16-0028 CVP tipd 09/16/2007 e
AB211 TW-ABAA16-0018 Sputum 09/18/2007 e
AB212 TW-ABAA16-0010 Sputum 09/21/2007 e
AB213 TW-ABAA16-0029 Sputum 09/28/2007 e
AB216 TW-ABAA16-0007 Sputum 09/29/2007 e
AB224 TW-ABAA16-0032 Sputum 10/24/2007 e
AB226 TW-ABAA16-0020 Sputum 02/18/2008 e
AB227 TW-ABAA16-0018 Blood 02/16/2008 e
AB228 TW-ABAA16-0012 Wound(sacral area) 02/22/2008 e
AB229 TW-ABAA16-0026 Sputum 02/23/2008 e
AB230 TW-ABAA16-0033 Sputum 02/23/2008 e
AB231 TW-ABAA16-0003 Sputum 02/26/2008 e
AB232 TW-ABAA16-0031 Sputum 02/29/2008 e
AB301 TW-ABAA16-0013 Sputum 08/17/2007 e
AB302 TW-ABAA16-0001 Sputum 08/20/2007 e
AB303 TW-ABAA16-0004 Sputum 08/21/2007 e
AB304 TW-ABAA16-0014 Sputum 08/22/2007 e
AB305 TW-ABAA16-0020 Urine-catheter 08/23/2007 e
AB307 TW-ABAA16-0016 Wound 08/24/2007 e
AB309 TW-ABAA16-0006 Urine-catheter 08/27/2007 e
AB310 TW-ABAA16-0009 Sputum 08/28/2007 e
AB311 TW-ABAA16-0021 Sputum 08/28/2007 e
AB313 TW-ABAA16-0015 Sputum 09/04/2007 e
AB315 TW-ABAA16-0022 Sputum 09/05/2007 þ(C1)
AB317 TW-ABAA16-0022 Sputum 09/10/2007 þ(C1)
AB320 TW-ABAA16-0030 Sputum 09/13/2007 þ(C3)
AB323 TW-ABAA16-0027 Wound 09/17/2007 e
AB324 TW-ABAA16-0002 Sputum 09/17/2007 e
AB325 TW-ABAA16-0030 Sputum 09/18/2007 þ(C3)
AB326 TW-ABAA16-0030 Sputum 09/18/2007 þ(C3)
AB327 TW-ABAA16-0022 Sputum 09/19/2007 þ(C1)
AB330 TW-ABAA16-0030 CVP tipb 09/20/2007 þ(C3)
AB331 TW-ABAA16-0017 Sputum 09/21/2007 e
AB335 TW-ABAA16-0019 Sputum 09/26/2007 e
AB338 TW-ABAA16-0023 Sputum 09/23/2007 þ(C2)
AB339 TW-ABAA16-0024 Sputum 09/26/2007 e
AB343 TW-ABAA16-0005 Sputum 10/21/2007 e
AB344 TW-ABAA16-0006 Sputum 02/25/2008 e
a Original strain designation.
b The nomenclature used for PFGE subtyping of Acinetobacter baumannii isolates is according to the standardized nomenclature for
PFGE patterns in PulseNet Taiwan (http://www.pulsenetinternational.org/networks/Pages/taiwan.aspx).
c Outbreak-associated (þ) strain (i.e., with same time-space-origin and related PFGE pattern with ApaI as the restriction enzyme) or
(e) sporadic strain.
d CVP tip, central venous catheter tip.
PFGE Z pulsed-field gel electrophoresis.
PFGE restriction enzyme for A baumannii 197The 400 ml of cell suspension was mixed with 20 ml of
proteinase K (20 mg/ml) and 400 ml of 1% molten agarose
(Seakem Gold agarose; Cambrex, East Rutherford, NJ,
USA), and allowed to solidify in a plug mold (H14  W10 
D1 mm). The gel plug was then transferred to a 50 high-Clarity polypropylene conical tube containing 5 ml of cell
lysis buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0; 50 mM EDTA, pH 8.0; 1%
sarcosine) and 25 ml of proteinase K (20 mg/ ml). After
incubating in a water bath at 56C and 150 rpm for 2 hours,
the gel plug was washed with 15 ml of ddH2O twice and with
Figure 1. PFGE patterns of Acinetobacter baumannii
generated with different restriction enzymes. (A) SfiI; (B)
SgrAI, and digested with 2 serial dilution amounts of each
enzyme. For each gel, Lane 1 was the size marker strain
Salmonella enterica ser. Braenderup H9812 digested with XbaI.
Lanes 2 to 4 were the strain AB212 digested with 80U, 40U, and
20U, respectively. Pulse time was set at 2.2e54.2 seconds for
PFGE with SfiI and SgrAI. Arrows indicated incomplete diges-
tions. PFGE Z pulsed-field gel electrophoresis.
198 K.-M. Chang et al.15 ml of TE buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0; 1 mM EDTA, pH
8.0) for four times, with each wash under the same incu-
bating conditions for 15 minutes. The DNA-containing gel
plug was stored in TE buffer at 4C.
Restriction digestion with rare-cutting
endonucleases
The restriction enzymes used were purchased from New
England BioLabs, Beverly, MA, USA. The gel block was sliced
into sections (W10  H2  D1 mm) and the DNA in each slice
was digested with individual enzymes under the following
conditions: ApaI at 25C for 2 hours; AscI, AsiSI, and SgrAI at
37C for 2 hours; and SfiI at 50C for 2 hours.
Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis
Restricted genomic DNA fragments were separated in 1%
Seakem Gold agarose gel in 0.5 TBE buffer (1 M Tris-HCl,
pH 8.0; 25 mM EDTA, pH 8.0; 89 mM Boric acid) containing
200 mM thiourea. PFGE was performed with a CHEF Mapper
system (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA), at 14C,
200 V (6 V/cm) with the pulse time of 2.16e54.17 seconds
for 19 hours. The gel was stained with EtBr (10 mg/ml) after
electrophoresis and photographed using a digital camera
(Kodak Electrophoresis Documentation and Analysis System
290, Kodak, Rochester, NY, USA). The band patterns were
analyzed by BioNumerics (Applied Maths, Kortrijik,
Belgium).
Evaluation of discriminatory ability and
interlaboratory consistence of band assignments
The discriminatory ability of the tested restriction enzymes
to the 42 clinical A baumannii isolates was expressed
through a discriminatory index (DI) and 95% confidence
interval (CI).14,15 The interlaboratory consistence of band
assignments of the tested restriction enzymes was evalu-
ated with 42 clinical A baumannii strains by three different
experienced laboratories.
Results
Using the “Restriction Digest and PFGE” program, the
computer searches identified nine restriction enzymes
(i.e., ApaI, AscI, AsiSI, MreI, PasI, SanDI, SbfI, SfiI, and
SgrAI) with 10e50 cutting sites in the six genomes. Four
enzymes, MreI, PasI, SanDI and SbfI, which were either too
expensive or difficult to access, were excluded for evalu-
ation of cost-effectiveness. The minimal amount (in units)
of five enzymes (i.e., ApaI, AscI, AsiSI, SfiI, and SgrAI)
required for complete digestion of DNA in a plug slice was
determined by testing on four A baumannii strains (AB209,
AB210, AB211, and AB212). Plug slices from each strain
were digested with 2 serial dilution amounts of each
enzyme.
With ApaI as the restriction enzyme, only 2.5 U were
enough for complete DNA digestion in a plug slice. The
minimal amount of AscI and AsiSI were 5 U and 10 U,
respectively. SfiI and SgrAI were not efficient, requiring atleast 80 U for complete digestion (Fig. 1). The costs of each
complete digestion of ApaI, AscI, AsiSI, SfiI, and SgrAI were
$0.025, 0.488, 0.976, 1.344, and 3.904, respectively. ApaI
was the most cost-effective for PFGE analysis. Both AscI
and AsiSI were reasonable in terms of costs. SfiI and SgrAI
were much more expensive and were excluded for evalu-
ation of discriminatory ability and interlaboratory consis-
tence of band assignments (Table 2).
The discriminatory ability of ApaI, AscI, and AsiSI for
differentiating A baumannii was further evaluated with 42
clinical A baumannii isolates and presented by DI and 95%
CI.14,15 Two times the minimal amount for the three
enzymes was used for PFGE analysis of the 42 clinical
isolates. Among the three enzymes, ApaI generated the
highest number of patterns for the 42 clinical isolates.
However, its discriminatory power was not significantly
higher than those of AscI and AsiSI, which had discrimina-
tory levels close to ApaI (Table 2).
The PFGE with ApaI as the restriction enzyme generated
more than 40 fragments, several of which were too close
and difficult to resolve. By contrast, PFGE with AscI and
AsiSI as the restriction enzymes generated 10e20 fragments
that were not crowded and could be resolved clearly
(Fig. 2).
Interlaboratory consistence of band assignments of ApaI,
AscI, and AsiSI was evaluated with 42 clinical A baumannii
isolates. With ApaI as the restriction enzyme, only eight
isolates (8/42, 19.05%) revealed inter-laboratory consis-
tence of band assignments among three different experi-
enced laboratories. With AscI and AsiSI as the restriction
enzymes, 26 isolates (26/42, 61.90%) and 22 isolates
(22/42, 52.38%) revealed interlaboratory consistence of
band assignments, respectively. All three strains (AB315,
AB317 and AB327) from C1 outbreak and all four strains
Table 2 Cost-effectiveness and discriminatory indices of PFGE analysis of five restriction enzymes with 10e50 recognition








US$/Uc US$/digestion Number of
patternsd
DIe 95% CIf
ApaI 40e49 2.5 0.0101 0.025 35 0.991 0.977 w 1.005
AscI 11e14 5 0.0976 0.488 33 0.985 0.969 w 1.001
AsiSI 15e17 10 0.0976 0.976 32 0.986 0.970 w 1.002
SfiI 13e18 80 0.0168 1.344 ND ND ND
SgrAI 16e23 80 0.0488 3.904 ND ND ND
a Number of cutting sites present in the genomes of Acinetobacter baumannii strains AB0057, ABA307-0294, ACICU, ATCC 17978, AYE,
and SDF.
b minimal amount for complete digestion determined by testing on four Acinetobacter baumannii strains AB209, AB210, AB211, and
AB212.
c Cost was calculated based on the 2011 listed prices for restriction enzymes of the New England Biolabs.
d Obtained from PFGE analysis of 42 Acinetobacter baumannii isolates with the indicated restriction enzyme.
e DI obtained from PFGE analysis of 42 Acinetobacter baumannii isolates with the indicated restriction enzyme.
f CI obtained from PFGE analysis of 42 Acinetobacter baumannii isolates with the indicated restriction enzyme.
CI Z confidence interval; DI Z discriminatory index; PFGE Z pulsed-field gel electrophoresis.
PFGE restriction enzyme for A baumannii 199(AB320, AB325, AB326, and AB330) from C3 outbreak
exhibited inter-laboratory consistence of band assignments
when AscI and AsiSI were used as the restriction enzymes,
but none exhibited the consistence when tested with ApaI.
Both strains (AB209 and AB338) from C2 outbreak exhibited
inter-laboratory consistence of band assignments when AscI
was used as the restriction enzyme, but none exhibited the
consistence when tested with ApaI and AsiSI (Fig. 3). To
summarize, higher interlaboratory consistence of band
assignments occurred when AscI and AsiSI were used as the
restriction enzymes and less inter-laboratory consistence
when tested with ApaI.Figure 2. PFGE patterns of Acinetobacter baumannii generated
For each gel, Lanes 1 and 6 were the size marker strain Salmonella e
were the strains AB209, AB210, AB211, and AB212, respectively. P
2.16e54.17 seconds for PFGE with AscI and AsiSI. Arrows indicated
PFGE Z pulsed-field gel electrophoresis.Discussion
In this study, ApaI is the most cost-effective restriction
enzyme for a PFGE protocol for A baumannii, while AscI and
AsiSI are also reasonable in terms of cost. These three
restriction enzymes have similar discriminatory indices for
differentiating A baumannii. AscI has a discriminatory
power approximate to that of AsiSI but at half the cost of
AsiSI for PFGE analysis. ApaI generates more than 40 frag-
ments that are close and not easy to resolve, resulting in
less interlaboratory consistence of band assignments. On
the other hand, AscI and AsiSI each generates 10e20with different restriction enzymes. (A) ApaI; (B) AscI; (C) AsiSI.
nterica ser. Braenderup H9812 digested with XbaI. Lanes 2 to 5
ulse time was set at 2.2e35 seconds for PFGE with ApaI and
some crowded fragments with ApaI as the restriction enzyme.
Figure 3. Interlaboratory consistency of band assignments of PFGE-generated fingerprints for nine Acinetobacter baumannii
strains from three well-characterized hospital outbreaks with (A) ApaI; (B) AscI; (C) AsiSI as the restriction enzymes by three
different experienced laboratories (1e3). Boxes indicated band assignments that were not consistent among laboratories.
PFGE Z pulsed-field gel electrophoresis.
200 K.-M. Chang et al.fragments that are not close and easy to resolve, resulting
in higher inter-laboratory consistence of band assignments.
Species-level identification of isolates of the Acineto-
bacter calcoaceticus-Acinetobacter baumannii complex is
needed to determine epidemiology during infectious
outbreaks, because it obscures possible differences in the
biology and pathology of the individual species. Several
genotypic methods have been developed for species iden-
tification of Acinetobacter. Of those, sequence analysis of
the16S-23S rRNA gene spacer region is commonly adopted,
as in the present study.10
The cost-effectiveness and discriminatory ability are
important considerations when evaluating the more suit-
able restriction enzymes for a standardized PFGE protocol.
Wang and colleagues9 suggested using NotI as the first
restriction enzyme for standardizing the PFGE protocol of
Vibrio parahaemolyticus because PFGE with NotI was
discriminatory and cost-effective. To date, there has been
no published literature evaluating the cost-effectiveness
and discriminatory ability of restriction enzymes for stan-
dardizing the PFGE protocol of A baumannii.
In the present study, ApaI is the most cost-effective
restriction enzyme for PFGE analysis ($0.03/digestion).
However, AscI and AsiSI are likewise reasonable in terms of
costs ($0.49 and 0.98/digestion, respectively). These three
restriction enzymes have similar discriminatory indices for
differentiating A baumannii. As a result, AscI and AsiSI were
reasonable alternatives to standardize the PFGE protocol of
A baumannii in terms of cost-effectiveness and discrimi-
natory ability.
The Band assignment is always subjective and makes
interlaboratory comparisons of PFGE patterns problematic.
To resolve such problem, optimal restriction enzymes usedas key references for standardization of a PFGE protocol for
A baumannii should provide convenient numbers of frag-
ments and should be easy to resolve clearly in an electro-
phoretic gel. ApaI is currently the most frequently used
enzyme for PFGE analysis of A baumannii. In this study,
ApaI generated more than 40 fragments that are so crow-
ded, even overlapping, and not easy to resolve in an elec-
trophoretic gel, resulting in higher percentage of subjective
band assignments and less inter-laboratory consistence.
Thus, ApaI is not an ideal enzyme to standardize the PFGE
protocol of A baumannii for interlaboratory comparisons.
SmaI is also used by several researchers for PFGE anal-
ysis of A baumannii.16,17 SmaI has 76e101 cutting sites in
the six A baumannii genomes (data not shown) and is,
therefore, not a good choice for PFGE analysis of this
organism. By contrast, in the present study, AscI and AsiSI
generated convenient numbers of fragments that are
resolved clearly in an electrophoretic gel. Most DNA frag-
ments generated by AscI and AsiSI have sizes ranging
between 20.5 and 1135 kb (range of size reference
markers). Besides, most of the bands can be assigned
unambiguously among persons and laboratories. These
characteristics result in higher inter-laboratory consistence
of band assignments compared to ApaI. AscI also has a high
level of discriminatory power approximate to that of AsiSI
but at half the cost of AsiSI for PFGE analysis. Thus, this
study suggests AscI as the primary enzyme and AsiSI as the
secondary enzyme for standardization of the PFGE protocol
for A baumannii to make interlaboratory comparison
possible.
Most recently, two molecular typing methods have been
proposed for the epidemiologic investigation of A bau-
mannii infections: multilocus sequence typing (MLST) and
PFGE restriction enzyme for A baumannii 201multiple locus variable-number tandem repeat analysis
(MLVA).18,19 However, each method has its own shortcom-
ings. Although PFGE is the gold standard of molecular
typing for the epidemiologic investigation of A baumannii
infection, it is laborious, time-consuming, and problematic
in terms of inter-laboratory comparisons when ApaI is used
as the enzyme for restriction of chromosomal DNA.20 MLST
is relatively expensive and is more suitable for population
genetic structure studies than for epidemiologic typing.18
Although MLVA typing scheme for A baumannii has been
proven to be fast, portable, and highly discriminatory, its
data are presented by PCR amplicon sizes for VNTR loci or
by repeat numbers converted from amplicon sizes.19 The
sizes of PCR amplicons determined in different laboratories
using the same protocol may have significant discrepancies,
making the MLVA data unreliable for comparison among
laboratories. In addition, the VNTR loci can be evolved
rapidly, which is advantageous for disease outbreak inves-
tigation but not for global surveillance of A baumannii
infections.
PFGE still has its advantages as regards global surveil-
lance and building a database for long-term monitoring of A
baumannii transmission in hospitals and communities. A
comparison of PFGE fingerprints has been proven reliable
among PulseNet laboratories, which use standardized PFGE
protocols for subtyping bacterial isolates for food-borne
disease surveillance.21 When using AscI as the primary
enzyme and AsiSI as the secondary enzyme instead of ApaI
for standardization of the PFGE protocol for A baumannii,
interlaboratory comparisons become possible. This facili-
tates early identification of common source outbreaks and
global surveillance of A baumannii infections.
In conclusion, we recommend AscI as the primary
enzyme and AsiSI as the secondary enzyme for standardi-
zation of the PFGE protocol and interlaboratory comparison
for A baumannii.References
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